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RUSSIA WILL

INSIST ALLIES

REVISE AIMS

Cabinet to Urge "No An
nexations and JNo

Contributions"

WILL A.LSO DEMAND
Revision of treaties

t .

LFrench and British Social

ists to rress roney on

Their Governments

SEEKING WILSON'S HELP

'Kercnsky Appeals to Nation
; For Heroic Effort in

Wai

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
rETIlOGBAU, May l'. '

nnLt now coalition government will
'
Insist on revision of .ill existing treaties
rledglrg me nation wuu it auici .urn nm
i.mml full publicity nntl revision of all
jjtace terms and war alms

With the completion and Installation of
new Ministry today this platform le.

.came known
The new Uovcrnment does not Insist on

publication of present Inter-All- y agreement-- !

treaties which were enteral Into bv

the old rcglmo In Russia
It Insists, however, mat uiese oiu agree-

ments be abrogated and new compacts with
the existing government reiJiuc-- mem i nesc
mw agreements, In lino with the present
itusslan slogan of publicity and no secret
dlplomao will be made public In full

k It was stated today that President Wll- -
Kon's aid would be Invokid to carry out this
.program and second the Ilussuin Govcrn- -

kjnent's demand on the Allies for revision
fof treaties and of peaco terms
f French and Urltlsh .Socialist delegations
"row here announced they would recommend

luch steps to their respective Governments
It nnnpnred today that the "Lloyd George

kef llussla" has been found lit Is A F
SKerensky Minister of War and Marino
Pander the new coalition Cabinet, which Is
i uniting all factions Into a harmonious ad-

ministration
On the first dav In his new post Kercn- -

tky's cnerg was manifest by two forceful
appeals to the people to fight' the right
fltht Orders to the troops and tho sailors
Indicated the new war head would exact
Implicit discipline A speech which he de-

livered to members of the peasants' con-
gress was an eloquent plea for "A last heroic
effort"

"Let Us show tho world," ho -- rged, "that
e not onjv Know how to destroy, but to

create '

Turning from the peasant delegates to

(ontlnuril on race Four, Column I'our

NATIONAL GUARD

AGAIN TO BORDER

War Department Details
Troops of the States

to Duty

PENNSYLVANIA'S BILLET

WASHINGTON. May 10.

The distribution of National Guard troops
as announced by the War Department to- -

.......national uuaru iruui'a hum.fy. Middle. Western and Northern States
ara'to be sent to the Southern Department

along tho border
m The New England and Atlantic States

will train In the Southeastern Department
m ts Ffnimini. nt thn Kt.stes for training

II
Kg na tho military departments where they

m l'l train are as follows.
J: l'lrts ill. tur.n Vprmnni. New Hampshire.

Maine, Massachusetts, Ilhodev Island and
Connecticut goes to the Southeastern De-

partment
SUth Division New York; southeastern

Upartmcnt

Seventh Dlvlslcn Pennsylvania; south-aster- n

department.
Eighth Division Virginia. Maryland,

Kew Jersej Delaware, District of Colum-
bia; southeastern department

Ninth Division Tennessee, North Carol-
ina, South Carolina; southeastern depart-
ment.

Tenth Division Alabama, Georgia, Flori-
da; southeastern department

Eleventh Division Michigan, Wisconsin
Southern Department.

Twelfth Division Illinois; Southern De
partment
'Thirteenth Division North Dakota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa,
Southern Department

Fourteenth Division Missouri, Kansas;
tjjthern Department.
llfteenth DlvlBlon Texas and Okla-

homa ; Southern Department.
Sixteenth Division Ohio and West Vlr-',i- Ji

Southeastern Department.
Seventeenth Division Indiana and Ken-

tucky; Southeastern Department.
Eighteenth Division Arkansas, Loulsl-"- a,

Mississippi ; Southeastern Department
Mneteenth Division California, Nevada,

Utah, Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico;wrn Department.
Twentieth Division Washington, Ore-o- n,

Idaho, 'Montana, Wyoming; Western
DPartment.

The central and northern States are being
Jnt 4o the southern department for train-n- S

,1 avo111 tho Inclement weather of the
jvortn and to servo at tho same time as
border natmi n !, ... ,.critinri who

U Bo with Pershing's expedition.
An effort was made by the War Depart-

ment to nx the training camp of all the
.ill ,rn States HB.far to the south as pos-W-

'Many of tho States In the West will

?.' to train In their home SUtes, as
: assigned tho Nineteenth ana
5entieth Divisions to the western depart-5- ..

ji Au tne troops from thefctates deslg-K-

M one division will be trained to-

other By this method the National Guard
""'"tions of each State will preserve

-- M laennty.
V an ''' tiijder consideration In the

f, Jna'tment for the troops to retain
oiaie ueiiK-naUo- n tvhtn tncy ar

!)

U-BOA-
TS MUST

STOP ATTACKS,

SPAINJNSISTS
Immediate Reparation for

Patricio and Future Ex-
emption in Ultimatum

RIOTS FOLLOW SINKING

Madrid Also Protests Against
Using Waters for Subma-

rine Operations

MAnnm Mav in.
Immediate Malefaction for the sinking nf

tho Spanish steamshin I'atrlclo and guar-
antees for future exemption of Spanish ship-
ping fioni are demanded 'In n noto
dispatched to Merlin by the Govern-iiiri- n

todav
This new submarine protest verges in tone

upon an ultimatum
Public Indignation In Madrid grew Into

rioting last night and troops hail to be
i ailed to Rtitru the Gorman legation

Spain Is protesting noi only against the
sinking of Spanish steamships but also
against operating In her territorial
waters against Allied shipping

Another ship, n big bark, has been sunk
In Spanish waters She was attacked and
sent to tho bottom off Valencia, In sight of
land

The chief engineer of the Spanish steam-
ship Patricio has died, as a result of wounds
suffered whin the ship was attacked bv a
submarine

AUSTRIANS SINK TWENTY
ALLIES' GUARD SHIPS IN

RAID ON ITALIAN COAST

LONDON", May 19
A raid bv a squadron of Austrian cruis-

ers, assisted bv German submarines,
brought on a sea battle In the Adriatic
Mondav, In which crullers distrovers, sub-

marines and airplanes of five nations were
engaged Urltlsh, 1'renrh and Italian crnft
drovo oft the Austrlaiu, but not until they
had Inflicted considerable losses on tho
British mlno sweeper fleet

The fight ociurred In the Strait of Otrnn
to between the ' heel ' of Italy and the coast
of Albania Official versions differ as to
the losses of the two squadron" A Ger-

man submarine torpedoed a British light
cruiser, undoubtedly the Dartmouth, but
the Admlraltv sas ".ho reached port with
only fifteen casualties Italian airmen, who
attacked the Austrian as they withdrew to
Cattnio harbor, sajs nn Austrian crulsci
was sinking Another Is to have been
badly damaged

Accoidrfig to the Austrian statement
"Italian destrovers" number not given, ' o

victims" Tho Austrian statement
makes thlH phrase 'became victims" appl
also to three merchantmen and twenty
armed guard vessels which arc mine sweep-
ers, or drifters It does not say spccifleal v

how many ships were sunk but says
Fngllsh sailors were captured from

the drifters Tho British Admiralty statc- -

Continued on Pase Pour. Column Three

MARINE REGIMENT

TO GO TO FRANCE

Will Accompany Pershing
Expedition, Secretary

Daniels Announces

ALWAYS 'FIRST TO FIGHT"

, j.4

lined nit photo

COLONEL CHARLES A. DOYEN

A regiment of marines under his
command will accompany the first
American expedition to Ifrance.

WASHINGTON, May ID

A regiment of marines, about 2600 men,

under command of Colonel Charles A

Doyen, of tho Washington Barracks, will

accompany the first American cxpcdltloh

to France
The regiment will bo composed principally

of organisations which have recently seen
active service lit Haiti. San Domingo and
Cuba, according to official announcement
from the Navy Department .today.

They will be armed, equipped and or-

ganised similarly to the army with which
they will serve.

Colonel Doyen will be under command
nf Major General Pershing and tho marines
with lilm will serve as soldiers in the
trenches of France.

After making verbal announcement of the
dispatch of the marines. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels made tho following official

Jweglment oX marines, consisting- - of

Ciwtlnnejlow JM -- . Csta"

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 19,

PERSHING PREPARES TO LEAVE

FOR FRONT; MILLIONS READY TO

ENROLL; WAR MACHINE HUMS

America Rushes Work
' TM,,. : mii
Force Into War

WILSON MAY FIND
POST FOR ROOSEVELT

Rejects Colonel's Volunteer
Scheme, but Plans Other

Duty for

REGISTRATION DAY JUNK o

Recruiting of National Guard to
Full Strength Ordered

Pushed

WASHINGTON May l1
The nation now knows that th I'nlled

States Is at war In tho homes of some
10,000.000 men today tho fact that thev
aro eligible to bo called to tho colors and
must at least register has become a stern
reality In exactly seventeen days these
men. all between the ages nf twenty-on- e and
thlrtv, Inclusive, must record themselves foi
military service When the phjslc-ill- unfit
nnd those who for substantial reasons must
ho eliminated are weeded on there will In

chosen 'tho first 500.000," tho men who
will mako up the selective draft nrmv that
Is to bo trained at once and sent to France
to ' Black .lack ' Pershing and
his division of regulars, who long befnro
that tlmo will have carried tho starrj flag
to tho front of tho French battle line

As Is fitting, the first force to take tho
field will bo the regulars Arrnngetnents
hive been made bv tho Wnr Department
according to olllcl.it announcement, to have
Major General John .1 Pershing n Repub-
lican In politics uiid a soldlei of whom tho
entire at my Is proud, proceed to Franco
soon Later when arrangements for pro-
tection can bo made, his division of regu-
lars will go overseas Tho make-u- p of tho
expedition when It will start and all such
matters aro military secrets and will nirt
be revealed much before the Ioe of the
war

Following the signing bv president Wil-
son of the selective draft bill at 8 n clock
last night, the Issuance of tho proclamation
calling for the registration of all males
eligible to draft , the announcement that
'for verv good military reasons' the offer
of Colonel Uoosevelt to raise nn army of
volunteers would not be considered now and
that Pershing was to lead the American
army tho War Depirtment settled down
todaj to get the machiner of wnr woiklng
at tci speed

The regular army units that are IHiig
withdrawn from the border nnd sent to
various concentration camps to be expanded
into additional regiments to bring the regu-

lar establishment up to top strength are
being hurt led to their selected posts. Iery
State Governor and adjutant general has
been directed bv telegraph tn devoto cverj
agenev to recruiting to top strength the
State National Guard, so that thev can
bo mustered Into the service without any
delaj during tho period between July 15

and August .1

machinery spi:i:di:d up
And thn machinery of the quartermaster's

department nnd of the general staff has
been speeded up tn get ready for tho new
army that is to bo organized

Tho question of whether the draft will
have to be extended to fill gaps In the
lilies of the regular and of the national
guard will remain open for tho present
officials are hopeful that the omMstinent-vvl- ll

be suflU lent, nnd the) base that hope
up the fact that many cllglblcs of militarv
age prefer to volunteer to being con-

scripted
There will be as alrcadv announced

thlrtj-tw- o concentration camps established
in tho various military departments The
department lommanders aro selecting the
sites nnd as soon as possible they will bo
made read for occupancj

The national guard and the regulars will
be the first line of defense, nnd It Is ex-

pected that thev will prciede the new
drafted armv to France One thing is coi
sideicd certain and that Is that the imthods
of training will be revolutionary Inten-
sive In the extremo will be tho work of the
soldiers as It Is hoped that the 1 nllcd
States wll be plajlng a real part In the

'war before mldautuinn
The heaviest task at present Is to secure

equipment Ker possible manufat luring
establishment in the countrj now Is at work
along lines already planned, turning out
the stupendous amount of material that is
needed But olllclals are ordering that
nothing shall be left undone to get evcrv
thing needful There Is leason to bellev
that many Americans who could have been
obtained for selective branches of the serv-

ice have gone to Canada and enlisted there
This Is said to be especlallv so of the avia-

tion corps The Canadian fljlng school at
Toronto at present Is training nun) joung
Americans They went ncross tho hoi del
because of tho announcement that as soon
as they qualified they would bo sent dlrtclly
to the front and the American aviation plans
still are far from Incomplete

The question of what Is to be dono with

Continued on I'nse Four, tolnmn One

Will Your Friend at
Fort Niagara Get

TODAY'S

Aliening gS iCefcger

He ought to, and he tvill if you

say the word. The subscription
price, delivered by mail, is

50c Per Month
A postcard addressed to tho

Circulation Department or u tele-
phone call (Walnut or Main 3000)
and the last edition of the Even-in- g

Ledger will be delivered to
your friend before breakfast the
next morninjr. The bill v.111 bo
mailed to you latter.

iucmngiSiIeiger

ilC-- --

c

28,33 1 Officers and Men
Comprise U. S. Army Division

A DIVISION of the United States
" nrmy ns reorganized for tho
war with Germany, comprises the
following units:

Three infantry brigades 18,570
offlcers and men.

One field artillery brigade 1030
ofllccrs and men.

One regiment of cavalry 1579
officers nnd men.

One regiment of engineers 1093
officers and men.

One field signal battalion 259
officers and men.

One aero squadion 17!1 officers
and men, twelve aeroplanes.

Total 2"),718 officcis nnd men.
Total with wagon trains 28,235;

with motor trains, 2S.331.
The medical depat tmonl of n divi-

sion is composed of 125 officers, n3'j
enlisted men and 4P ambulances.

GERMANS FAIL

IN ATTACKS ON

FRENCH FRONT

Hindenburg's New Offensive
on Aisne Front Promptly

Broken Up

LIQUID FIRE IS USED

The (id mans havo attempted u new
drlvo on tho positions tcccntly captured
by tho Frcmli north nf tho Alsno, nlong
tho Chcniln tips Dames, but, ac-

cording to nlllclnl mlvlcps fiom Paris
nave fulled except nt ono point, where u
few Cleimnn groups .succeeded In gaining
a position held by NIvelle'H troops

Flsevvheio on the vv ostein battle front
thero has been little nctivltj. Tho British
com again dcidlockcd with Illnclcnburg's

forres on the St. Qucntln-Aira- s front.
Dispatches from Homo say that attacks

mil nmntcr-uttack- s nr continuous on
the Isouzo front, vvhcie a gigantic! battle
is now being fought cast nnd north of
fiiirll.i. Italians estljnatc the Austrian
casualties slnco ("udotna started his drlvo
Monday at neatly 21.000.

PAP.IS, May It
Itenewal of Oennanv's concerted counter-off-

ensive In a formldablo drive north-
west of Ilrao was announced In the French
olllcial statement tnflaj. Tho attack was
over a vvldo front It was smashed by the
French artillery except lit one point to the
west, vi hero n. fow Herman groups succeeded
In gaining French advanced positions

The Bravo attack was one of two assaults

lontinued on I.iee I'nur i obimn Tlirre

PIONEER SUFFRAGIST DIES
Belva Lockwood, noted as a pub-
licist nnd one of the first women
to urge woman suffrage, died today

in Washington.

BELVA LOCKWOOD DEAD

Pioneer in Suffrage Field Dies After
Long Illness

WASHINGTON. May 19 Belva Lock',
wood, noted woman publicist, and ono of
the first women to urge woman suffrage,
dipd here today after a long Illness, bho

was a candidate for President In 1881
: 4

Dr. Hcysingcr's Body to Be Cremated
Tho body of Df Isaac W Heyslngcr.

author,, lentlst and Civil War veteran, will
be cremated at the Chelton Hills eolum-barla- n

Monday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock
after funeral services conducted by the
Jtov Norman Van Pc't Levis., rector of
tha Fplsconal Church of tho Incarnation,
Broad and Jefferson streets The ashes
will be. burled In tho Cheltcn Hills Cemetery.

Interned German Sailor Arrested
NEWPORT. II. I.. Ma 19 Accused of

trilng to enter the grounds at Fort Adams,
n member of the crew of the Prliu Wll-hel-

German Interned steamer at Boston,... i.i. inln rusLodv here todav. Ho

1917 CormonT, 1017.

QUICK

si His fciuo Limm Counsr

NICARAGUA BREAKS RELATIONS WITH GERMANY

WASHINGTON, May 10. Nicaragua lias broken iclntions
thr State Department announced today.

PRICE TO COMMAND W. G. P. ARTILLERY BRIGADE

Appointment of Brigndict Qenetal William G. Pticc. Ji . to com-

mand the aitlllciy biigade of the Pennsylvania Natlonnl Guaid v

announced today by Adjutant General Stcvvait. Colonel Thomas Did-

dle Ellib, of the Sixth Pennsylvania Infantiy, is to succeed Genet nl
Trice as comniandtji of the Pitst Infantiy Bilgadc.

STRIKING ENGINEERS CAPITULATE TO LLOYD GEORGE

LONDON, May 10. At a meeting In the home of Picmici Lloyd
Gcorgo rcprcseutntix'cs of tho stiiklug cugiuceis today gave in ind
callttl off the stiikc. The settlement terms wcio not announced.

KAISER AND TEUTON CHIEFS IN CONFERENCE
AMSTERDAM, Ma 19. Conferences, believed to deal with peace, are

taking place at German (iredt Headquarters. Those taking part arc the Kaiser,
I'ield Marshal von Hindenburg, Dr. von llcthmann-Hollwe- the German Chan-
cellor; Zimmcrmnnn, the German Foreign Secretary, and Count von Czcrnin, the
Austrian Foreign Minister. "This conference," says a dispatch from Ilerlin to-

day, "has aroused much curiosity as to whether the Central I'owers will be in a
position to announce their peace terms when the Reichstag meets for a three
days' session in July,"

BRITISH FAVOR HOOVER AS FOOD DICTATOR
LONDON, May 19. Plans for Herbert C. Hoover to become international

food director have the approval of the Uritish Cabinet, Lord Dcvonport, Hritish
Food Controller, said today. "I have suggested and obtained the Cabinet's ap-

proval of this plan," he said. "The Allies arc depending on the United States
and Canada for food supplies. There is need for 2,500,000 tons of wheat.
Australia lias another harvest coming on, but that is at too distant a date to be
of use now."

NEWS

by

(.',

It

all

bv

ho

started out to raise $135,000, with tho is
Franco as an Incentive. It was nn easy

MFadden is ParlB treasurer of tho fund.

RAILROADS FOR 425,000
tho complaints

Gor:

San Marino, Itektusal, Itumanla,
have brok jljuona are China,

IUca,

BRAZIL RAILWAY FOLLOWS EXAMPLE OF JAMES J. HILL
UIO Di: JANUIRO, May 13 Following nn Idea similar to that adopted

by .lames J Hill In his "empire building." tho Brazil Hallway Company has estab-
lished a number of "nucleus colonies" along Its right of way through uninhabited
sections of Braj-H'- s Interior The colonists settle In these towns are assisted

the l.illroad company nnd the Government until they become
Thirteen colonies, consisting of 641 families, a total of 1593 persons, havo been
eslabllshcd in the last vcai nnd havo proved that pioneering in Brazil Is a prosperous
business.

SCOTT OFFERS BILL TO LET CONGRESSMEN FIGHT
WASHINGTON, Ma 19 Representative Scott, of Pennsvlvnnla, todav Intro

duced in the House a bill providing that nnv one holding ofllco under the Federnl
Government mav retain that ofllco vvhllo In military service by waiving all pay and
compensation for such service Tho bill Is designed to allow Representatives
enlist In the army and navy to letiirn to their scats In Congress after tho war.

IMPORTERS "BEATING" 10 PER CENT TARIFF INCREASE
WASHINGTON. Ma 19. Importers are mshinc to get their goods out of

Government bonded warehouses liefoio the 10 per cent increase is added to tho
ttrlff Wlthdiawnls nrc being mule nt a inte innglng from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000
a day more than tho nnimnl vvlthdiavvals, It was stated nt tho customs division
today. This action on the put n' mportcrs will mean the loss of several million
dollars tn the (in ciuineiil as tin Uuicc-e- d iltuv cannot be collected until the new

bill liccumc: I ivv

M'FADDEN GETS $150,000 FOR AMBULANCE
.More than $100,000 for the American Ambulanco Field Service has been collected

bv John H. JIcFntlden, Ir, who returns to Fiance next Saturday,. In discussing
todiy the result of his work he expressed gratitude to the press and public for thn
support glven the cnuse He orlginalI
splendid record made by the service in
matter to obtain the additional sum Mr

COAL COMPANIES SUE
WASHINGTON, Slaj 19 In one of

but

hut,

most filed

that

xery

who by
both

who

heforo tho Interstate Commeicc Commission, four Utah coal companies today seek
to recover approximately $423,000 from seven railroads ns damages alleged to have
been sustained through tho of the roads to supply them with adequate num-

ber of coal cars for their operations

PITTSBURGH LIFE MUST PAY $2,900,000
PITTSBURGH, May 19. Before te Pittsburgh Llfo und Trust Company will bo

In a position again to do business It will be necessary for the old directors and stock-

holders to pay ovci a sum In excess of $1,000,000. In addition to tho bulk of the
$1,900,000 which was obtained by Clarence F. Hlrdsevo when ho gained control of
the company, according to Deputj Attorney General Horace W. who Is now

in New York woiklng under orders of Attorney General Brown and who Is In close
touch with the affairs of tho company.

JOFFRE FUND FOR FATHERLESS CHILDREN
BOSTON, May 19. Governor McCall has announced that tho Joffre fund con-

tributed by the children and general public of Massachusetts and other New Eng-

land States1 for the fatherless children of Franco has reached $224,260. The fund
will be closed today, ufter which contributions will be received by other agencies
engaged In "war relief. Local committees set out originally to raise $150,000, but
tho response was so generous thut $175,000 was in hand when Marshal JofTro visited

Boston last Saturday.

TWENTY-FOU- R NATIONS NOW IN WOF.LD WAR

WASHINGTON. May 19. Twenty-fou- r of the world's nations have been drawn
into the war. Those that havo declared war are, on one side: Germany, Austria-unnrnr-

Bulgaria and Turkey: and on tho other Serbia, nussla, Belgium,

France, Oreat Britain, Montenegio, Japan,
lTnited States. Cuba, Panama, while those

Bf.n BolMi-t- i fiyntTT11! Honduras ant -

Italy,

Costa.

levenuo

failure

Davis,

PRICE TWO CENTS

GUARD SHOOTS

HIS ASSAILANT;

FOURTH VICTIM

'Rookie' at Schuylkill Ar-- ,
senal Kills Man Who

Attacks Him

REPORTS FAVOR SOLDIER

B, ii imflftw tm

sHBhhh&9Bh

PeRrlteln photo.
SHOT AND KILLED BY SENTRY
John Logue, 1213 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, was killed nlmost in-

stantly today by Bernard P. O'Con-nel- l,

:i private of Company C, First
Regiment, at the Schuylkill

Arsenal.

Another man was shot and killed today
a sentry of the First Pennsylvania In-

fantry, N G V S , making tho fourth fa-

tality since the regiment was called Into
Federnl servko

The vlitlm was John Logue twenty-fou- r

vear.s old. 1213 Sout.i Twenty-fourt- h

street He was almost Instantly killed by
Private Bernard P oronnell of t'ompany

nt the "chujlklll Arsenal Pelt street und
Gruj's Ferrv road O'Cnnticll surrender.!
himself to the corpoial of the guard

I.oguo was drunk and tried to take the
sentinel's gun away from lilm, according to
tho police of the Twentieth and Federal '
streets station The guardsman backed
uway and tired, the bullet lodging In Loguo'i
abdomen

iVCounell Is a lad not j-e-t out of hi
teens and Is iv "rookie" In the regiment.

wan said, having only .recently enlisted.
Ills homo Is at 5518 Cedar avenue

Lieutenant Colonel Millard P Brown,
commanding nllleer of the First Regiment
said todaj that, although the shooting of
Loguo was unfortunate It was high tlm
people realized that the should not "mon-
key with the liuxzsaw "

"Oflliers and men nllko naturall deplore
such occurrences," Colonel Brown said.

'Wo must rea'lze that wo are nt war, and
that, regardless of nil sentiment duty
comes first "

KILLING JUSTIFIED
"The shooting of Logue unquestionably

was Justifiable, Judging from tho olllcial
report 1 havo received of the occurrencs.
Loguo was being chaed or had been chased

the police after some act of disorderly
conduct He was Intoxicated So was
Mellon, his companion

"Loguo was a large man and powerful.
Fpon arrival In front of the nrsennl he at-

tacked the sentinel Mellon tried to dra
him off ho said this morning In a state-
ment In which ha exonerated the scntin!,

O Council thought undoubtedly that h
was being nttacked by two men

'In fact, O Council had been knocked
dovv n beforo ho fired the fatal shot "

Colonel Brown said O'Connell would b
ke.it under guard In the First Regiment
armory until tried by court-martia- l, This
would bo dono within the neNt two weeks,

said.
LIQl'OR TO BLAMK

"The trouble In nearl all these cases (

liquor," Colonel Brown spld
Rtgardlexs of what people think qf

prohibition In time of peace, there Is no
doubt that It is absolutelv a necessity In
tlmo of war If wo could keep llo.ur
awa fiom the men tn tho guard nnd from
others, j;rent deal of sorrow, sadness and
suffering would bo avoided

'As I have said, duty comes first It's
the question of the buzz saw Government
property must be protected If a sentry

attacked at 3 o clock In tho morning, as
O'Connell was, or at any time In war
he must answer the cull of duty first,
regardless of how ho may feel In tlw
matter It's not a question of being cold-
blooded The soldlei piust think of his
country first, last and all the time. In- -
cUlciitallj, tho arsenal Is one of the moat

Continued nn Pace I'our, Column Four

THEWEATHER
I'Olt IX' A 81

For Philadelphia and tlcliilf Tartty
iloudv and umrtllcd Heather tonight and
Sunday; moderate temperatures: gentle
variable trtndi. "

v

t.r.M.Tii or i)v
Pun rl I '" h m Moon rlMa 3 21 a ra.
bun fl 111pm Moon souths 10.41 a ra.

DKLAWAItK IU f.B TIIlE CHANGES
CHESTNUT STOKBT

ftlsh wtr , I Mllh wter 12 IT p tnV--
I,ow wnttr 7.os.m I mw whim- - ijp.m,
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Only Seventeen More Days
Until Army Registration

JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL
J CROWDUjg, of the War Depart-
ment, emphasizes three points about
registration of men for selective

First. Registration day is June fi.
Second. Time 7 o. m. to 7 p. m.
Third. All men between twenty-on- e

and thirty years old, inclusive,
must Tegifeter.
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